
MACHINE OILS. Five Meclala and Tbree Diplomae awardea at XOCO L 13-.M..Leading Exhlibitions in1881. TRNO
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LOOKING FOR HIS TOWN LOTS.
(Ilur,4se, ai a s,4 1 ,lra O,,tarioaato.

itNviaia Guiî,n.-bUCH MORE FAR-TWO MILES. PALE-FACE IIEEN BADLY SOLD! ij<; UOH!

Hang itact on a lool-'tis the largçst they Own,
Examine it carefully.

Look at it prayerfuly-
You',e bean to a tte, it Pleacures ire knowii,

OhWtC cart.wvhecl bat! the cart-whisel bat!
W baa eart-brenking. ill.m.king man-pece la that.

WVhy must man suffer sol1
is wlut lIl lîke te kno.-

Oh! quîck! take kt hence! skedaddle! skip 1 scat!

Mre, ilu oeur oiri Teiritery.
It eau alnaost hé asserted that St. Jaco bis Oil

works wvonders. Shortly before thé New Year,
wheu 1 vi.ited my familv in Mitchell, 1 found
My son Edward, al lad uittle More than tan
years old, very sick. HIe suffered with rheuma-
sism, aud se terribly, that hé xvits perfectly stilC
in bis limbs, coula nos possibly walk and hsd
to ha carried front place te place. At once I
sent for some Sôt. Jacoba 011, uséd it according
ta directions, and in a few days coula se évi-
dence of considérable inaprovécnent. On thé
ténth of tbis nionîja I again vislted My family
and w&as touisled to find hlmt well and hearty.
11e once more bas frésh colour in bis face and
can go ta sohool &gain. Wheeaever thé old
trouble tbreatens to return relief is immedi-
ately securéd by thé use of the celébrated St.
Jacoba 011. From shéer joy- over this result I
cannaI withold recammcnding St. Jacoba 011 te
suffcring humanity as a 1w.e bénefaotor.
CHAULES MnTZnoaXF, office 10f the VOl L-JeUnd,
German paper of Straîford, Ont.

Naturalist: a a wolf becomé fond of a mnan?
He oin, and would jusi sis soan haye hirm raw
as eooked.-Bostoit Poi..

À penny malles more noise in thé contribu-
tion box thanu a five dollar bill, and.,thé man
who gives thé penny maltes more noise titan
thé giver af thé bill when It camées te saying
Il amen " or votjng on church management. -
Sale Lake Tribune.

Â clave la only thé bnd of a flowcr. One
naight aupposE it wéré a rose-bud, so rnuch ie
ils fragrance reliad on by nmen who go out be-
tweén thé acts.-Lowell Jourua.

Soe men are sa extremely careful about
taking cold that they will lock thawselves up
in thé back office for a waék ta avoid drafts,
especially sight drafts.-Peoria Traascript.

wola

REDUATISU,
Nveuraigia, Soiatica, Lumbago,

sackache, soéeness of the Chest, Goal,
Quinfy, Sors Throal, 6Swelins and

8pan, auras anmiau/dil
oenera Doi Pains,

Tooth, Eu,' and Headache, Froseed Peut
and Eaà"s, and ail other Pains

and Aches.
No Préparation on earth equsis Sr. JÂcoBs OMc as

as aagre simpia andi citeap Extrnl RcznedY.
oft50 lentandéeyOe uriu.&ta; s but the compaTatiVlY tri~l !onî

cau baye chcap andi Positive proof Of it 155dIm
Directions lu Elevon languagel.

SOL» BT AIL »RTGGIBTS Mil IDEMBlE 3N
KEDIOflM

AVOGZLZR -t CO-,
»atnoe. arà., V. a.1À-

Wliere is the us in puzzling on&sbraina
ôver such intricatle problems as the origin of
moan and the whitberness of hii future, wlaen
one cannot tell so simple a thing as boa the
emall boy in rabber bouts gets hais feet Ivet
going twenty rois over frozen ,ro(ind'?-Boc.
ton 'Jranscript.

Darwin thinks man sang before hé talked. fi
a inau contes jtat thi office sui sings, %v:
don't &ive him a chance te corne ta thée pointai
talking- We send bla humming.-Loirel Cil.

Thé IntelleoLual Event of the BeaS0on

HUMORGIJS & DRA81ATIC BEftDINGS.

CHARLES RO3E RTS, Jr.

The Talented ReadeP Of New York$

WVill give twvo of his select

on thé évenlngs of

THTJRSDAT & MlDAY, Jan'Y 26, ý1,

IN SHAMOBURY HIALL,
Untler the patronage of Hi4 Moiteur the LMet. Gev.- i

Mrs. Robinson au'. Ri, Woei h ao -
Mrs. ltMrih

Rýeserved Seatis, - -50 conlte.
Carn bc obt ained ait Nurdheimer% un and actr

Friday, jantiary 2otit.

Mr. Robeérts la one cf Or 811'osa lld eltton5UUs
and te genuint talant lis adds the itRuelCe Ofa fi"
voice and prcsenc."-N. Y. 'I'ilies.

r.Roberts clearlY rankIs allins tite fir.t cf readt'"
and should hae pntronited by ail wvhO love lIi5.ctM .
fierail.

Ilegiýe6 an etttert5l.timtel 1,C a, yoJd taneca
enjoy and intellect can approvcY-N,. y.riI

Vonge Sgtreet. Ç1WI10 H. STONE { Telephone 2hi onnectio.- UNRKYR~


